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T "PREPAREDNESS" PARADE BANNERS, FLAGS, PENNANTS, SASHES, ETC., MADE TO SPECIAL ORDER FIFTH FLOOR Z

All
Go

Charge
on June

Purchases
Accounts Have You Purchased Your Flag for Decoration Day? All

Go on
Charge

June
Purchases
Accounts

What day is more appropriate for using flags than Decoration or Memorial Day,
Rpfriaprntnr lrrtt 10 whoever submits to us in. writing when we honor the brave men of the North and South? Knsfsik st in citv is vIable to all our

the ten best reasons why, a Bohn lYUUUK iJdTVlLe patrons. Get Eastman Films hereWe with full assortments of size yoursupplied andare flags descriptionSyphon Refrigerator should be in every home. $50 Bohn every for Decoration day. Films left with us before 5:45 P. M. finished by
Refrigerator to winner of contest. . Sixth Floor. from the small pin-o- n flags to the large flagstaff size. Reasonable prices. 11 A. M. next day. . Kodak Shop, Main Floor.

Firth Floe Sixth Strft.

Meier & Frank's Great Month End One Day Sale!
FOREWORD:

We Are Prepared to Do Two Days' Business in
One! We Have Arranged for Monday an Irresisti-
ble Combination of Big and Timely Bargains. The
Merchandise and Prices Are the Main Attractions.
There Will Be Extra Salespeople to See That You
Are Served Promptly and Courteously. It Is Re-
quested That Patrons Take Small Packages With
Them. Read Every Item Listed Here. The Savings
Are Exceptionally Worth While. Beyond Question
the Meier & Frank Quality, Assortments and Serv-
ice Are Unexcelled Anywhere ALL WAYS!

1200 Yards Fancy

RIBBONS
15c

The newest patterns in
fancy ribbons. Light and
dark warp prints, plaids,
checks and' stripes in all pure
silk ribbons. Yard, 15c.

, Main Floor.

NEW
For 95c

Just in, a shipment
of men's smart, new sports
shirts. Some heavy striped
patterns and in soft,
plain white mercerized m-
aterials. and short
sleeves. The ideal shirt for
all-rou- sports wear.

Furnishings
. Main

$19.50-$22.5- 0 Women's

SUITS
$17.50

100 blue serges, gabardines,
black and white checks. Plain
tailored or dressy models,
variously trimmed. Women's
and misses' sizes.

Fourth Floor,

$3.50 Ostrich

BOAS
$2.98

Long flues, fluffy ostrich
tassels at ends. Black

and white combinations; few
colors. Boas 22, 24 and 27

Main Floor.

75c Hand-Embroider- ed

NECKWEAR
50c

Organdie and voile, roll
collars, flat in a vast
array of styles. Lace trim'd,
hemstitched edges, hand-embroider- ed

designs.
Main Floor.

25c Linen

'KERCHIEFS
10c

Women's fine, sheer linen
kerchiefs, with hemstitched

full size, and a broken
line of initials. Big bargain
at 10c.

Main Floor.

Old Hickory

CHAIR
$2.62

Rocker t o
match, like
illustration,
very special
at $3.13. On
6th Floor.

2400 Yards 50c

RIBBONS
38c

SPORTS SHIRTS

large

others

Long

Men's Shop,
Floor.

boas,

inches long.

collars

Initial

hems,

Curtains
of White

braid,

SPECIALS MONDAY

at
priced at

Cluny priced $JLo

Taffeta ribbons, 6V4 and 7
inches wide, with fancy

Imported and
silk moires in all

popular shades. '

Floor.

$1.50
38 pairs

trimmed
designs.

16
15 pairs
14 pairs
44

50 Women's

SUITS
$19.50

Navy blues, and
checks, rose and

combinations. Newest
models, fashionable materials.
Nearly all sizes in the lot.

Floor.

Fancy

BLOUSES

150 at price.
ends of fancy voiles, batistes
and colored striped effects.
Also plain with colored
collars

Floor.

$2-$2.- Brooches and

BAR PINS
$1.00

New, effective
set in platenoid jewelry.
patterns frogs,
birds, with colored

' eyes; new bar
Floor.

New Lot Marmalade

JARS

A great offering with
silverware prices soaring.
Beautifully cut glass jar

top and Regu-
larly 75c to $1.

Floor.

35c-75- c Watch

HOLDERS
25c-5- 0c

New and popular, in as-

sorted colored leathers and
New patented watch

holder, without a at
Splendid values.

Main Floor.

THE SUNDAY OKEGONIAN, PORTLAND, MAT 1916.

Syphon

Th Quality" 3to powtlax

In

Silk for
850 pure heavy or white, with

double finger tips that will outwear the rest of
the glove. All perfect. pairs for Jj51.

LONG GLOVES, 95
or white, full length. Heavy

Milanese with double finger tips and wide
hem at Glove Shop, Floor.

All Children's

Hats
V4 Off

Every misses' and child's
trimmed hat on the fourth
floor, including Leghorns,
Hemps, Milans, etc., Monday
at one-four- th off!

Floor.

Net 79c
fine net curtains. and
with Battenberg in good

THESE
$1.80 Net Curtains priced at 95
$2.00 Net Curtains priced 95
$2.50 Net Curtains $1.33

$3.00 Curtains at
Seventh Floor, Sixth Street.

satin
stripes. do-

mestic pure

Main

ecru,

pairs

pairs

$25

tans, black
white many
novelty

Fourth

$1.25 New

85c
this Odds and

white
and cuffs.

Fourth

rhinestone,
Odd

lizards,'
etc., stone

pins.
Main

50c
very

with
silver spoon.

Main

WTrist

sizes.
buckle,

50c.

75c 55c
pairs silk. Black

Two
$1.25 SILK

Black elbow
silk,

top. Main

and

Fourth

$27.50-$29.5- 0 Women's

SUITS
$22.50

Navy, midnight, Belgian
blues, browns and checks of
all sizes. Novelty loose coats
and flared skirts. Newest
styles. 100 in the lot.

Fourth Floor.

$2.50-$3.5- 0 Splendid

BLOUSES
$1.95

Odds and ends of various
. lines 150 in all. Striped tub
silks and fancy voiles; dressy
and tailored styles. Splendid
assortment.

Fourth Floor.

75c Stamped Turkish

TOWELS
39c

Splendid weight Turkish
towels, stamped in simple ef-

fective designs, with edges
stamped for buttonholing.
23x50 inches. Second Floor.

Good Huckaback

TOWELS
9c

Dozen for 90c. Good weight
huckaback, that wears splen-
didly. - Plain hemmed ends,
17x33-inc- h size. Very special
for Monday, 9c.

Second Floor.

$3 Electric

IRON
$1.99

The "Martha Washington"
electric iron, guaranteed for
10 years. Complete with stand
and cord for $1.99 on Monday
only. Buy it now.

Basement.

Preparation June White
Begins Wednesday, May

Gloves

Misses'

$3-$3.- 50 Parasols $1.95
. $4 to $5 Parasols, Sj2. 7."5

Three hundred newest parasols in a big sale
Monday. There is the widest assortment of
shapes and colors and novel styles for your choos-
ing. A very special purchase from a great New
York parasol house makes possible such a reduc-
tion in price. Every piece an unusual value!

Umbrella Shop. Main, Floor.

1 Lot $7.50 to $12

Sports Hats
$5.00

Many of the smartest
sports hats we have in stock
priced from $7.50 to $12 in-

cluded in this sale. Every
style represented.

Fourth Floor.

FOR YOUR CON-
VENIENCE COPIES
OF THIS FULL-PAG- E

ADVERTISE-
MENT WILL BE
BULLETINED IN
EVERY DEPART-
MENT IN THIS
STORE.

$32.50-$3- 5 Women's

SUITS
$26.50

74 fine suits serges, gab-

ardines, soft novelty weaves.
Many with embroidered mo-

tifs. Tans, blues, checks, with
fancy collars.

Fourth Floor.

One Hundred $6.50

BLOUSES
$3.85

H andsome Geor gette
crepes, laces and self-strip- ed

grenadines, and a few fancy
voiles. Lovely dressy models,
and an immense bargain.

Fourth Floor.

3c "Royal Society"

THREADS

lc
Rope and India embroider-

ing threads; desirable shades
of blues, greens, reds, yel- -'

lows, purple, etc. 5000 skeins
at lc. Second Floor.

35c Turkish Bath

TOWELS
25c

Bleached terry cloth of an
excellent grade and very ab-
sorbent. Plain hemmed ends
.and good generous size. Mon-
day only at 25c.

Second Floor.

$3.25 Fiber Suit

CASES
$2.25

Full size fiber suit cases,
with protected corners; shirt
fold and straps all round; 20
only to go Monday at the low
price of $2.25.

Basement,

Sale
31st

1 Lot $15 to $50

Pattern Hats
V4 Off

Seventy-fiv- e of the very
smartest hats ws have shown
this season included at one-four- th

off. Tailored and
fancy models.

Fourth Floor.

Suits 78c
Women's union of fine

lisle. Low neck, wing sleeve, knee-leng- th

style. Regular sizes.
SUMMER

knit in V-ne- ck style, with ad-

justable tops. Regular sizes.
CHILDREN'S VESTS, 12'i ;

Light-weigh- t, .vests, low
' sleeveless and wing-sleev- e styles. 12 years.

Main Floor.

$37.50-$39.5- 0 Women's

$29.50
53 fashionable models. All-siz- e,

checks black, brown,
blue and white combinations,
plain blues, rose, greens.
Plain and dressy.

. Fourth Floor.

Regular $6.50 to $7.50

BLOUSES

Beautiful Georgettes and
crepe de chines in newest
styles. Some combined with
other materials. Just 75
hardly any two alike.

Fourth Floor.

Hand-Embroider-

NEEDLEW'K
2

And less than half. 200
beautifully hand-embroider- ed

centers, doilies, run-

ners, bags, children's dresses,
blouses, etc. Second Floor.

35c Hemstitched

TOWELS
25c

Union linen huck towels,
heavy weight and handy size
for general use, 17x32 inches.
All with hemstitched hems.
Monday at 25c.

. Second Floor.

$5 Traveling

B lack leather traveling
bags in all sizes. All leather
lined, single or double han-

dles. 20 only in the lot. Mon-
day only $4.25. Basement.

$15 and $18 Young

Men's Suits at $9.85
Just 104 suits in all, fine-lookin- g: garments

in a seasonable weight and sure to give good
service. ,

Number of in size as follows:
5, size 32; 12, size 33.

15, size 34; 18, size 35.
24, size 36; 18, size 37.

8, size 38; 3, size 39.
1, size 40.

BOYS "SUMMIT CLOTHING REDUCED
TOMORROW!

M.n's and Boys' Clothing Shop. Third Floor.

1 Lot $7.50 to $10

DRESS HATS

Trimmed hats large,
small and medium sizes. All
fashionable colors and styles
represented in this sale! Be
sure and see these hats. ,

Fourth Floor.

Men's$1.25 Union
Harvard Mills suits

25c VESTS, 17
Soft vests

Swiss-ribbe- d neck,
2 to

SUITS

$4.95

models,

BAGS
$4.25

suits each

SCOUT"

$5.00

HATS
$1.65
Regularly $3

A smart, new style, with
Leghorn straw crown and
flexible felt brim.

Main Floor.

$42.50-$48.5- 0 Women's

SUITS
$33.50

54 new suits to choose
from. Mostly serges and nov-

elty weaves, large, small and
medium checks, plain blues
and blacks. Fancy collars.

Fourth Floor.

$1.50-- $ 1.75 Children's

DRESSES
$1.10

White lawn and white
linene dresses, lace and em-
broidery trimmed. Gathered
or pleated skirts. Sizes 2 to
6 years.

Second Floor.

35c Children's

OVERALLS
25c

Made of solid blue or pin-

striped gingham, red piping
trimming. Wide bib front and
side pockets. 3 to
sizes. Second Floor.

25c Pure Linen

'KERCHIEFS
20c

3 for 50c. 600, including
pure linen d,

white with colored embroid-
ery and broken lines Mou-choi- rs

initials.
Main Floor.

$8-$9.- Traveling

BAGS
$6.75

Black and tan traveling
bags in all grains of leather
and in all desired sizes. 25
bags in the lot. Big bargain
Monday at $6.75. Basement.

Entire Stock French

FLOWERS
14 Off

Our large stock of these
exquisite imported buds and
large artistic flowers on sale
tomorrow at exactly one-four- th

off!
Fourth Floor.

Neiv Leghoriiette

$1.25 Kayser Silk

CAMISOLES
95c

Pink and white lace-trim- 'd

camisoles, of famous Kayser
make. Over ten different
styles to select from. All
$1.25 grades included.

Main Floor.

$2.50-$2.7- 5 Tub

DRESSES
$1.98

Ginghams and poplins; the
newest models, colors and
patterns. 100 in the lot.
Sizes for girls 6 to 14 years.
Only $1.98.

Second Floor,

New La Reine

CURLS

$5.00
Extremely fashion able

simple and most artistic ad-

dition to the coiffure. $5 is
a very special price for these
new La Reine curls. 5th Fl.

45c-85- c Dress

FLOUNCING
39c

Batiste, voile and organdie
flouncing, simple and elab-

orate designs, in 18, 25 and
40-in- widths. For frocks
and children's wear.

Main Floor.

Mahogany Gate-Le- g

TABLE
$13.38

Solid ma-
hogany, as
i 1 lustrated.
Made by
best Grand
R a p i d s'
Shop. 8th
Floor.


